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The data collected from continental floras and faunas are not alone in illustrating 
climatic variations of a period. Using significant groups of marine megafauna, it is 
possible to estimate the relative evolution of the temperature in marine waters. The 
benthic forms of the littoral margins (basins, gulfs, shelfs, archipelagos) live in shallow 
water and give good information on thermal variation. Furthermore, the Neogene 
period relatively recent, allows comparative analysis with present taxa (family, genus) 
living in the warm bioprovinces.

From this data, it is possible to design some major palaeoecologic events in Medi- 
terranea during the Neogene. The implications of these results concern also the paleo- 
geographic reconstructions and the geostructural evolution of the margins, into the 
Tethys area, but more generally with atlantié and indopacific influences. At once, it 
is necessary to precise that the medium temperature of the sea-waters from Aquitanian 
to Middle Pliocene is more hot that at present. There is no comparison; the ecological 
methods of the Actuology must be considered on the bases of this fact: the actual 
period is abnormal. There is mega- or mesotherm climax in the megafaunal assem
blages in the Tertiary. But in the detail, it is possible to give a very clear paleothermic 
evolution with some etaps of variation.

Where are the significant groups?
In the Madrepora, with hermatypic genera or species, it is possible to give relative 

and quantitative indications (t°>23 °C); the quality of the associations allows slight 
differences. For example, the proportion of hermatypic species all along the time is 
more significant. Important during aquitanian and burdigalian ages—recifal con
structions with Poritidae and Faviidae in the Lower Miocene of the south of Rhone 
valley—their number fall mostly after those times.

The Gasteropoda contain many families with megatherm elements (Apporrhai- 
idae, Strombidae, Eratoidae, Cypraeidae, Cymatiidae, Pirulidae, Muricidae, Pyreni- 
dae, Galeodidae, Fasciolariidae, Olividae, Mitridae, Cancellariidae, Turridae and 
Conidae). In the Bivalva, the Pectinidae, among others, give precious informations 
on certain species of southeastern bioprovinces: some megatherm Pecten (e.g. P. 
pharaoni, P. cristato-cristatus, P. ziziniae, P. pseudobeudanti, P. concavus, P. fraasi). 
The genus Flabellipecten in its ensemble is “warm” (e.g.: FI. schweinfurthi, FI. 
expansus). Others subgenera are mega or polytherm; in the group of “Macrochlamys” 
“C7?/. gr. albina, Chi. gigas, Chi. I at is sima, Chi. gr. solarium) and some species of 
Chlamys (Chi. zitteli, Chi. sub-malvinae, Chi. zenonis, Chi. scissa, Chi. lilli). But 
generally in Mollusca some nordic “cold” migrants indicate the end of the Pliocene. 
The Bryozoa have some genus (e.g.: Steginoporella) and species characteristics of an 
intertropical environment, like the Echinodermata (e.g.: Clypeaster, Histocidaris,
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Scutella). Balanidae and Terebratulinae are also megatherm markers with large 
species as Megabalanus gr. tintinabulum, Terebratula grandis... In some groups, 
giant forms of differents taxa are common, especially during the Lower Miocene and 
the Messinian. It is the same for big calciferous tests in typical species or morpha 
(e.g.: Crassostrea, Spondylus, Clypeaster), associated with alga Melobesiae (e.g.: 
Lithothamium), Serpulidae, Vermetidae, e tc ...

What is the method? (D emarcq, 1984a)
Some taxa (families, genera, species) characterize marine bioprovinces: subtropi

cals, tropicals, intertropical. For every period they are found in homogeneous lati
tudinal zones; they advance rather far to the north with time, indicating relatively hot 
periods. For every area in the Mediterranea their number and frequency vary, 
according to the temperature of the littoral waters. Their actuel refuge in the equatorial 
seas confirms this paleoecological data. Four examples among many: Steginoporella 
(Bryozoa), Cymbium, Strombus (Gasteropoda), Scutellidae (Echinodermata). Migra
tions during the Neogene are sometimes fallowed between adjacent domains: Central 
Atlantic, Indo-Pacific, or North Sea (at the time of preglacial cooling). In particular 
to the indopacific direction, more communications are established through the channel 
of Taurus and Central Iran (Adana—Tabriz-Qom) and through the Syrian archi
pelago and the mesopotamian basin: straits considerated as “seuils de diffusion” 
(D emarcq, 1984b) with two channels Lattaquié—Aboukemal and Tripoli—Hama. 
These migrants forms prove the biogeographical communications but in the condition 
of an optimal paleothermic possibility. . .  sine qua non! (D emarcq, 1984b).

First result: Upper Oligocene hiatus
In Mediterranea a significant hiatus, quantitative and qualitative, marks the 

transition between Oligocene and Lower Miocene. There are very important modifica
tions in the populations of marine megafaunas and, for some groups, in the evolutive 
lines. A disruption seems to occur during the Upper Oligocene, in any case before the 
beginning of the Miocene. The principal reason must be founded in tectonic, paleo- 
geographic and paleoecologic events. In this causality-context the climatic events are 
very determining. The mediterranean Oligocene megafaunas are rare and not various: 
little number of taxa, poor communities, low biomass. Examples: stations of the 
Egerian in Paratethys; “couches d’Escornebeou” in the terminal Oligocene of south 
Aquitaine; poor megafauna with Pecten arcuatus in the Upper Oligocene of Cheri- 
chira basin in Tunisia, of Syria, e tc ... These data are according to the results of the 
continental characteristics (not warm climat, hydric instability) and also to the results 
of the stable isotopes (13C, lsO) in the oceanic waters (Vergniaud-G razzini, 1983).

This hiatus does not coincide with the Oligocene/Neogene boundary but it is 
anterior to it: into the Upper Oligocene. The evolutiv continuity of the phyla and 
lineages is good between terminal Oligocene and lower Aquitanian megafaunas but 
not between middle Oligocene (Stampian, Rupelian) and terminal Oligocene. Many 
events have taken place on this time, quick, various and repeated.

In Mediterranea, the megafaunas are reconstitued from local “preserved islands” 
into the Tethys (e.g.: N Italy, Malta, Syria and Lebanon) but especially with the 
arrival of atlantié and indopacific migrants. The thermic ascent of the sea-waters in 
the beginning of Aquitanian (e.g.: basis of the Carry formations, in south France) 
gives a favorable impulsion to the neritic biocenoses (e.g.: large benthic Foraminifera).
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Upper Burdigalian maximum
The condition of equilibrium became progressively established at the Aquitanian 

but the blooming of the benthic faunas really takes place at the Burdigalian. Generous 
exchanges are realized then among the stable margins from East to West and from 
South to North. In the Lower Aquitanian of Carry, near Marseille, a little but typical 
recifal bioherm with Poritidae is known (43°15’ lat. N). At this time a very important 
thermic maximum occurs during the Upper Burdigalian and the Langhian. In the 
all Mediterranea, from Egypt to Rhone valley, megathermic associations are ex
tended. Tropical and particularly intertropical taxa are common in all the groups. 
The terminal Burdigalian show the maximum migration towards the nordic latitudes 
of megatherm species, genera and families. Among hundred examples the most 
remarquable are the presence of Clypeaster in the median Rhone valley (Montsegur 
near Saint-Paul-Trois-Chäteaux, 44° 16’ lat. N), and large Pectinids near Pontarlier 
in East-Jura (46°53’ lat. N, R angheard et al., 1985). In Austria a famous tropical 
association persist in the Leithakalk formation in the Badenian (47°54s lat. N). In the 
littoral of Languedoc exist beautiful recifal constructions (43°15’ lat. N, Chevalier, 
1961) according to the proximity of paleomangrove with Avicennia (Sue, 1980) and 
Crassostrea. The figure below gives the curve of this thermic variations during the 
Lower Miocene.

Serravallian crisis
A rather general inbalance in the faunas occurs during the Serravallian: quantita

tive and qualitative impoverishment, triteness of associations and biotopes. All the 
groups prove this marine megafaunal crisis. The reasons of this phenomene are triple: 
strong resumption of the tectonic activity (causing detritism and infavourable condi
tions of environment) palaeobiogeographical disruptions (causing more difficulties in 
the migrations) but also a very important climatic degradation. The intertropical 
taxa disappear; the tropical taxa are more rarous in all the groups; the thermic 
ambiance of the biocenoses —not rich and not various is more or less subtropical. 
This thermic minimum (see the curve) correspond principally to the second part of 
the Serravallian (along 13 m.y.). These data are in conformity with other documents: 
mesotherm neritic faunas in Portugal; stabilization and inertia of the deep water-mass 
in Mediterranea (Vergniaud-G razzini, 1983); formations of first permanent cold 
water-mass in Atlantic (ibidem); establishment of the first permanent antarctical ices. 
The Mediterranean megafaunas are withness of a very general first thermic degrada
tion during the Tertiary.

Tortonian intervall
An irregular ascent of the temperature of littoral marine waters during the 

Tortonian, with one or two relative maxima, is attested to new megafaunas associa
tions. From Turkey to Spain, more rich biocenoses are cited with ecological equi
librium in all the groups principaly in the communities of Gasteropoda. New sea
ways regional transgressions and local structural inaugurations favorise this thermic 
climax between subtropical and tropical ambiance in the littoral biocenoses.

Messinian ascent
A second but short maximum occurs at the Messinian. The salinity crisis remove 

all the euhalin faunas in Tethys, except in the occidental part of W Mediterranea: it is 
the “andalusian sanctuary” in the Alboran basin. Here, in south of Spain, north of
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Morocco and Oranie, some rich intertropical communities are known. Megatherm 
taxa are cited in Madrepora, Bryozoa, Brachiopoda, Gasteropoda, Bivalva, Bala- 
nidae, Echinodermata, Pisces. They are also observed: intensity of the calcareous 
metabolism; big and large forms or varieties; constructions with Serpulidae and 
Vermetidae; typical recifal biohermes (e.g.: recif of Santa-Pola, near Murcia in SE 
of Spain, at 38° lat. N). This little thermic optimum is the last episode of the normal 
temperature before the actual periods.

Pliocene: difficulties and definitiv degradation
The different groups of neritic Invertebrate show not any megatherm taxa and not 

much polytherm taxa. At two moments (part of Tabianian, beginning of Plaisancian) 
are still observed some subtropical elements: big Terebratula, warm-atlantic Mollusca 
and Echinodermata, a few Bryozoa but only in the Oriental Tethys (e.g.: Hellenic 
areas) and in the south of occidental Tethys (S Spain, Maghreb). In Roussillon, 
Rhone valley and N Italy, the megafaunas have already banal characters; their 
communities are rich and various but more similary than the actual. At the end of 
Plaisancian, the ecozone with Chlamys inaequicostalis and Chi. glabra marks the 
beginning of the actual mediterranean ambience. These thermic conditions in the 
littoral waters are established near 2.8 — 3 m.y., in the upper part of the Gl. crassa- 
formis zone. At the lower Quaternary the penetration in Mediterranea of the north 
atlantié migrants (Panopea norvegica, Arctita ( — Cyprina) islandica, Buccinum 
undatum) is a classic and significant prove of the cooling of the seawaters: banal
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actual taxa, triteness of associations. But during the Pliocene this irregular and 
continuous thermic degradation lead to two phenomens: a relative compartimentaliza- 
tion of the biocenoses and a biothermic cleaving between north and south mediter
ranean areas; consequently, from the second part of Plaisancian it is necessary to 
cleave definitively the thermic curve (see the figure, with letters N and S).

Conclusion

The benthic megafaunas are good indicators of the medium temperature of the 
not deep littoral waters. The results, completed from seven years (D emarcq, 1979), 
are reliable and give a clear view of the thermic evolution from Upper Oligocene to 
Quaternary. These results are according to the other methods: continental faunas 
(D emarcq et al., 1983), palynology (Sue, 1980), nannoplankton (M üller, 1983) and 
stables isotopes (Vergnaud-Grazzini, 1983). it is possible to propose a quantitative 
calibration of the thermic curve through the Madrepora: intertropical between 
29° — 26° (recifal optimum), tropical 26°—23° (minimum recifal tolerance), subtropical 
23° —20° (proportion of the hermatipic taxa), warm-mediterranean lower (20°—17°), 
the whole in medium compensated temperatures (D emarcq, 1984). The establishment 
of the curve (see figure) indicats four thermic events. Two warm: Upper Burdigalian 
(long and strong), Messinian (short and little strong). Two cold: Serravallian (serraval- 
lian crisis, near 13 m.y.), Pliocene (progressiv and irregular). The whole appears to 
form two cycles, the first more intense than the second, each of them lasting 11 m.y. 
It is very interesting to note that the boundary between these two cycles (relative 
cooling at Upper Serravallian) coincids practically with the separating of the Para- 
tethys.
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